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ABSTRACT. Snowdrift formation has been monitored in the eastern Spa ni sh Pyre
nees since 1992 a t an experimental study plot at the La Molina ski reso rt between 2000 
and 2400 m. Severa l instruments were insta lled to cha racteri ze the wind, qua ntify snow
mass flux , detec t snowdrifting episodes and measure the evolution of a natura l snowdrift. 

This plot is situated within a natural snowd rif't a nd is equipped with measuring instru
ments such as snow poles, three co lumns of snow co ll ectors (prismatic boxes ) fac ing the 
dominant winds a nd an anemographic sta tion. 

During the 4 years of data acquisition, the thickness of the snowdrift has been meas
ured and the snow collec tors checked once each week. An active interest has been ta ken in 
the relationship bet ween snowdrift development and drifting snow during a wind episode. 

The rel a tionship observed between wind, drifting snow a nd the development of the 
snowdrift is presented. The res ults show: (1) the amount or snow co ll ec ted in the snow col
lecto rs is rela ted to wind intensity a nd to the ava il ability a nd the qua lit y of drifting snow, 
and (2) wind intensity principa ll y a ffec ts th e re la ti ve location of max imum snowdrift 

. growth rather than controlling the thickness of t he snowdrift. 
By comparing the evolution of the snowdrift with Tabler 's (1975) model, we observed 

that it fits with the topographic features of our study a rea for the three seasons shown. 

INTRODUCTION BOL1\'e t and Naaim, 1995). H owewr, few of these studi es have 

been underta ken in high mounta in a reas with complicated 
relief (Castell e, 1990; Duclos, 1993; 1\lases and Vilaplana, 
1994; M ases a nd others, 1995). 

Hum an ac tivities a re often threatened by snowdrifting. In 
our a rea thi s occurs principa lly in high mounta in environ
ments. Wind episodes distribute the snow irreg ula rly, produ
cing acc umulation a reas that increase the avalanche hazard . 

Snowdrifting also a ffec ts the road and rail way net work, 

producing disturbances in both and increasing da nge r to 
traffic due to reduced visibility. 

In ski resorts the efTects of the wind on open a reas are 
refl ected in the erosion of snow from ski runs, causing 
important economic losses. 

Snowdrifting has oft en been studied from its theo retica l 
point-of-view (Kobayashi, 1972; M artinez, 1996; Naaim-
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Fig. 1. The study area. 
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An experimenta l plot has been equipped in rhe eas tern 
Spanish Pyrenees on the highes t slopes of the L a :\lolina ski 
reso rt. Working in a ski a rea considerably simplifies access to 

the sit e in a ll weather conditions. 
This paper desc ribes the gauges used a t the La l\lolina 

plot, the measurements done, the type of data obta ined 
a nd the res ults inferred from these with res pect to the d istri
bu tion ol' snow in a natura l snowdrift. 

STUDY AREA 

The experimenta l site is on the highes t slopes (l o rrent Ne
g re) of the L a Molina ski reso rt in the C ata lan Pyrenees, in 
northeastern Spain (Fig. 1). It is access ible by skilift. 

The Torrent Negre a rea is cha rac teri zed by high eros ion 
surfaces or platforms and by a Oat topography. H owe\,er, 
there a re some slope changes that produce snowdrifts. At 
one of' these snowdrifts ha\'C been monitored. The gauges 
a re install ed in thi s a rea. 

The a ltitude range in the study a rea is betwee n 2000 and 
2400 m on a slope ma inly exposed to the north. l\lean 
annu al precipita ti on is about 1211.2 mm of' water; mean 
annu al snow precipitation is about 414 mm of water and 
the average snow-acc um ul ati on thi ckness is about 2.5 3 m 
at 2050 m. Precipita ti on eomes mainly from the eas t and is 
of't en followed by strong north winds tha t immedi ately re
distribute a ll the fresh snow. The snow li es on the g round 
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,\IrISes al/d of/m:,: Reln/iol/sizip be/wpm sllowdriji df1 le/ojJll7enl alld drijied SI/Ol(' 

ahout 137 days per yea r a t 1711 m, Th e mean a nnual temper

ature is about s,re:, and th e Februa ry a\T rage tempera ture 

is about 1.6 c: (Sakador, 1985), 

Wi nd is charactr rizrd by h ig h-i lllcnsit y epi sodes th a t 
come from the nort h and northwest. Prec ipi ta t ion comes 
mainl y rrom th e east and is often followed by strong north 
w inds tha t immediatel y redi strihute a ll fresh snow, 

EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Seyeral ga uges were install ed to measure \\'ind ep isodes and 
th e res ulting red istribution of snow during the 1992- 93, 

1993- 9..J" 199+ 95 a nd 1995 96 Seasons, They were th e fol-

10ll'i ng: 

rrilld llal/fnl/r/l! ,illd-5jJeed ,mlSor with di gital registration, It 
prO\' ides a conti nuous record throug hout th e snow sea
so n with a sampling time or 2 minut C's, It was situ ated 
11 m hi gh on a skilifttower near the o th er ga uges, 

SIlOcl ' -(o/fer/orco/uII1IlS, These a rc boxes th a t collect a sam
ple of t he sno\\' transported du ri ng a lI'i nd episode, Thei r 
capacit y is ·W I a nd th ey a re piled up in columns of six 
co llectors, Blowing snow is coll ected at six diITcre lll 
heig ht s (0,26, 0.52, 0.78, 1.0·~ , 1.30 and I. S6 m abO\T th e 

grou nd ), 

,110ll ilored sl/ou'drift , This rorm ed during northerl y and 
northwes te rl y epi sodes, It was equipped \\'ith two lines 
or 5(,\ 'e ll poles, one line o ri ellt ed north- south a nd th e 
o th e r northwes t so utheast. The poles ha\'(' leng ths Or ~) 

and 5 m a nd were g radu a ted e\'ery 0,1 0 m, 

The poles in the snowdrift \\'e re measured once a week, 

The snow co ll ectors were sampl ed once a \\Te k a nd immedi
a tely a ft er snowd rirting occurred, wh en th e snow co ll ec ted 
was we ighed, 

Dilkrent measurements were a lso madc on the SIlOW

pac k, Once a week a sllow-stra tigraphy Jmijlle was done 

a nd each day weather conditions were l11easured and the 

type of snow 0 11 th e surface reco rded, 
These da ta a ll owed us to cha racter ize th e epi sodes o r 

snow transport. Fo llowing th e data a nal ysis, wc consider 
th at a wind episode begins when the speed excecds 6 m s I 

below thi s snowd rirting \"ery seldom occ urs, 

COMPARISON BETWEEN DRIFTED SNOW AND 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A SNOWDRIFT 

?\ k as urel11 el1ls on the poles indicated th e evo lution o r th e 

thickness of the snowdrift. 

In Fig ure 2 th e snowdrift c\'{)lution on a north- so uth 
o ri ent a ti on fo r th e 1992 93 seaso ll is , hO\\'n, The snO\\"drirt 
g re\\' slmd y ulllil the end or Febru a ry, On th e 26 Fe brua ry 
1993 an important incre ase was obsc J'\Td. a nd a lso a t th e 
nex t l11 easurel11 ent on 9 ?\fa rch 1993, From micl-I\la rch until 

27 April snow loss was the main process in th e snowdrirt, 

This loss co uld be produced eithe r by melting o r by \\inds 
red istributing the snow, 

From interpret a lion of the profile s obta ined during lhe 
las t three seasons we obser\ 'ed : 

A snowdrift goes throug h se\'(' ra l e\'o lutiona r y stages, 

These stages a rc rela ted to the numbcr o r sno\\'drifting 

episodes th a t occ ur. During \\"int er, the rate of gro\dh 
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Fig. 2. Sllo[( 'rlriji eeo/l/lioll ( lIorlh sOlllh ) orientatioll durillg 
/li p 1992 93 sa/SOli, 

ora snowd rirt is direc tl y related to th e number Or,nO\\'
clri/'ting e\Tnts, 

Thc m ax iJ11uJ11 g rO\\,th of the snowclrift occ urred during 

th e ea rl y wind epi sodes orthe season, 

\ 'a ri a ti o ns of snow heig ht \\'ere more import ant during 
the earl y ep isodes of the seaso n than during lhe la ter 
ones, 

,\ compa ri son betwee n \'olull1e ya ri ati ons of the 511 0 \\'

drift a nd th e snO\\' transport ed by th e wind would be or 
g rea t illl eres t. Dista nces be tween th e poles in th e snowdrift 
were too g reat to ca lcul a te th e tota l \'o lume of th e snowdrirt. 
III order to di sco\'er the grow th a nd changes in th e 511 011'

drift thi ckness, a n imaginary \ 'C' rtica l pla ne throug h th e 

t \\ '0 I i Il es or snow poles \\'as used to ca lcula te surface \'a ri a

tion s, These surface cha nges a re represent a tiye o r rh e 
\'01 u l11e \'a riations in th e snowd ri rt (Fig, 3), 

In Figure +. th e number o f' episodes sno\\drirling 
c\TntS) \ 'S th e nuiati ons ( 1l1 ~; Fig, 3) of the snO\ \'drift thick

ness 101' each wind episode is presented 101' the 1992- 93 a nd 

1993 9+ seasons, The first two snowd ri Cting epi sodes during 

a winter season a re th ose th a t produce the l110st importa nt 
inerease in area (Fig, 3), H owe\'e r, loss o r sllow du e to a w ind 
episode rrom th e opposite direct ion or hig h tempera tures, 
prod ucing a dec rease in the snOW-Co\Tr thickness by melt

ing, cha nges the snO\\'drirt profi le a nd thus th e e\'olutionary 

stage of the snowdrift, 

Table I' (1975) pointed out th a t th e inerease of snO\\" 1I1 a 
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.\lases and olhers: ReLaliollslziJ) between sllowdriJi development and drijied snol1' 
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snowdrift is inve rse ly propo rti ona l to the a mount of snow 
acc umulated. The effi ciency 0 [' snow trapping (i-om a slope 
change (snowdrift ) dec reases whi le the nat ura l snowdrift is 
being bui lt. This is wh at was obsen 'ed a t the L a M olina 

snowdrift during the 1992- 93, 1993- 9+ a nd 1994·- 95 seasons. 

Table I shows the a mo unt of snow coll ected in the two 
snow-coll ector columns (ori ented north a nd northwest), 
the growth or the snowdrirt ( Fig. 3) a nd the ma in meteoro
logical pa ra meters (wind \'Clocit y, a ir temperature, snow
gra in t ypes a nd the occurrenCe orprecipita ti on). 

The wind epi sodes of 28 D ecember, I April 1993 a nd 22 

April 199+ show similar features. The a ir temperature ra n
ged between 3° a nd - 20' C during the three epi sodes. 'Vhile 
snowdrifting occurred there was prec ipita ti on during the 
three episodes a nd the a mo unt of a \'a il abl e snow to be 

H6 

Ta ble I. Description ofepisodes 

28 Drr IVV] / . I/n 1993 22 . I/n /rN} 

Snowd ri ft growt h north 6+.8 Jll ~ .').75 m ~ 10.3.) Jll :' 

Snowd ri ft gruwth 32.6 m :.! RR,) m" 13.2111 :' 
nort hwest 

Snow co lJ ('C't l'd in snow :l:l.'iO g :>+:lO g ~1:)05 g 
cultccLUrs 

Snow collec ted in snow 2:,2.) g IB2:1 g 182.1 g 
( oll c(, lo r :-. non hW("Sl 

Total of SIlO\\' coll C'cted 5875 g 525.'> g .i:' 30 g 
?l lax iJll ul11 l'l' lor it \· 38.+ 111 S 

I 2R+ 111 S 
I 52.1 m s I 

:'\\Trag(' v(, locity H.2 ITl S 
I 9.+ 111 S 

I :i8m S 
I 

Snow on s u rf~l ce Rounded FragmC'nt ecl Fragmcnted 
panicles pa 1'1 icl es pa rt ic les 

Precip it ati o n 0.63 01 0.22 m 0.21 m 
'll'nl pcrat lire max./nlin . ·1/ 21 C V 1+ C '3/ 1'3 C 

drifted away was a lso simil a r. \ Vind velociti es were simila r 
during the first two episodes, abO\'e 25 m s I, but during th e 
third o ne th t' \'(' Iocity was much hig her. The snow-co ll ecto r 
columns co llected 5875 g during th e first episode, 5255 g 
during th e second a nd 5330 g during the third. This indi

cales tha t the qua ntity of drifted snow was a lso \'ery simila r 
during the three episodes. H owever, during the 28 D ecem
ber 1993 ep isodt' the snowdrift g rew 6+.8 m 2 in the northerl v 
direc ti on a nd 52.6 m 2 in the northwesterl y directio n. During 
the -I- J a nua ry 1993 episode, the g rowth was 5.75 m ~ a nd 

8.85 m 2 a nd ill th e 22 April 199+ episode it was 10.35 m~ 
a nd 13.2 m~, respecti\ 'C ly in the northerl y a nd northwesterl y 
directi on (Fig. 3 a nd Table I). The dirferences found by com
pa ring these thret' epi sodes a re ass umed to be difTc rent 
stages or ('\ 'olution between the fi rs t case a nd the other two. 
The second a nd thi I'd episodes represent si mila r e\'o lu t ion
an' stages, in both cases the snowdrift was a pproac hing its 
equilibrium profile (l i1bler, 1975). 

Snowdrifting epi sodes with simil a r lCa tures produce 
clirferent ra tes of g rowth in a snowdrif't depending on its 
evolutionary stage. ' Vc hm'e assumed that the a mount o f 
transported snow is not rh e main control during snowdrift 
e\·o lution. 

Considering the p rox im al zone (windwa rd a rea ), a nd 
rh e disla l zone (leewa rd a rea ), of the snowdrift , it is in t he 
dista l zone where vo lume cha nges a rc more prono unced. 

'Vind intensity principa lly a rfec ts the rel a ti\ 'C position of 
the m ax i m um rate of growth or sno\\'d ri fti ng. Strong wi nds 
tend lo increase the vo lume or the snowdrift in the di sta l 

zones ra th er than in the proxima l ones (Fig. 5). 

APPLICATION OF TABLER'S (1975) SNOWDRIFT
DEVELOPMENT MODEL 

Tabl eI' (1975) developed a sta ti sti ca l model to predi ct th e 

m ax imum profil es of snowdrifts. H e studi ed their ("\'olu t ion 
in ' Vyoming. His modclfit s in na t el1\·ironments but ca nnot 
be applied to high-mounta in el1\'ironments or to snowdril'ts 
with high a ng les. 

Ta ill a ndier and orhers (1990) proved that the sa me re

quirements a re presen -ccl whil e working wilh scale models 

in rea l conditions. The L a M olina snowdrift is small er tha n 
those studied byTabl er (1975) so to appl y hi s m odel wc ha\'(' 
increased the size of o ur snowdrift by three times (Ta ill a n
dier a nd others, 1990). 
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In Figure 6, we show pro files dcri\ 'ed for lh ree seasons 
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profile using Tabler 's model [or the La Molina snowdrift. 

Th e three seasons show d ifferences when compared with 
the modeL In the 1992- 93 season, Tabk r 's model fit s with 
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OLlr snowdrift profil e. In the 1993- 9-1- season (case b), wc 
obsen -ed tha l in the I 1 Februa ry 199-1- measurement the 
snowdrift presented a profile abO\-e Tabler 's predicted equi

librium profi le. This situat ion was produced by a snow-drift
ing episode cha racte ri zed by low-intensity winds (Fig. 5)_ 
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Fig. 6. Prqjiles V Ihe La J lolilla sl10wdrifi Jar Ihe 1992- 93, 1993- 9-1 and 199-1-95 seasons. compared wilh those jJredirled b)' 
Table!;' (1975) model. 
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/\ fa ses and others: RelatiollshijJ hetween slIowdriji deveLopment alld drijied SI/OW 

H owe\"Cr, later episodes (18 ~Iarch 1994) remO\'ed the snow 
that exceeded Tabler's profile a nd the snowdrift reached its 
equi lihrium profile. Finally, in the 1993- 94 season, the 
snowdrift did not reach Tabler 's equilibrium profile. This 
season was characterized by \"C ry low prec ipitation rates, 
which meant there was littl e snow to be drifted. \Ve also 
observed that, for the three seasons presented in Figure 6, 
Tabler's model fitted with the topograph ic features of our 
study area. 

CONCLUSIONS 

From the expe rimental data obta ined a t La ~ lolina we 

obseryed that the factor controlling the g rowth of a snow
drift is its evolutionary stage. Th e a mount of snow trans
pOl"ted during a wind episode is not the main factor. The 
evolutionary stage is directly related to the number OfS110W
drifting episodes that had occurred previously. These obser

yations a re in agreement with those ofTabler (1975). 

An identical blowing-snow e\'ent produces different 
ra tes of growth in a snowdrift depending upon whether it 
occurs in the initial or final stage of the e\·o lution. 

\ Vind velocit y principa lly a fTccrs the locat ion of the snow 
deposit, the stronge r the wind vclocity the further away 

(d ista l) the snow acc umul ates as a drift, and the lower the 

\ 'c1ocit y the nea rer (proxim a l) it acc umulates. 
By comparing the evo lut ion of the snowdrift with 

Tabler's (1975) model we observcd th at for the three seasons 
presented it fitted with the topographic features ofoll r study 
a rea. 
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